Directions to PPSL Gymnasiums

ARAGON HIGH SCHOOL – San Mateo... 900 Alameda de Las Pulgas
FROM NORTH – Take 280 South... Exit 92 East... Exit Alameda... At signal, turn left onto Alameda... School is on the left... Turn in last driveway... Park in the lot on the left.

FROM SOUTH – Take 280 North... Exit 92 East... Exit Alameda... At signal, turn left onto Alameda... School is on the left... Turn in last driveway... Park in the lot on the left.

BURLINGAME HIGH SCHOOL - Burlingame... 400 Carolan Avenue
FROM NORTH – Take 101 South... Exit Peninsula Avenue West... Follow to Anita... Turn right onto Anita... Turn left at Burlingame Avenue (dead end)... Veer to the right at the Yield Sign... Follow around and school is on the right.

FROM SOUTH - Take 101 North... Exit Peninsula Avenue West... Follow to Anita... Turn right onto Anita... Turn left at Burlingame Avenue (dead end)... Veer to the right at the Yield Sign... Follow around and school is on the right.

CAÑADA COLLEGE – Redwood City... 4200 Farm Hill Boulevard
FROM NORTH or SOUTH – Take 280 South... Exit Farm Hill Boulevard... Turn left into school... Follow around circle... Gym is half way around on the left.

CAPUCHINO HIGH SCHOOL – San Bruno... 1501 Magnolia Avenue
FROM NORTH – Take 101 South... Exit San Bruno Avenue - west... Turn left on El Camino Real... Turn right on Park Boulevard... Turn left on Magnolia... School is on the right.

FROM SOUTH – Take 101 North... Exit Millbrae Avenue - west... Turn right on El Camino Real... Turn left on Part Boulevard... Turn left on Magnolia... School is on the right.

CENTRAL MIDDLE SCHOOL – San Carlos... 828 Chestnut Street
Take 101 to Holly Avenue exit... Go west to El Camino Real, turn left at El Camino Real... Go straight until you see San Carlos Avenue, then turn right... Go straight, then left on Chestnut to 828 Chestnut.
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CROCKER MIDDLE SCHOOL – Hillsborough... 2600 Ralston Avenue
FROM NORTH – Take 101 South to the 3rd Avenue exit (west)... Go straight up to 3rd Avenue to the El Camino Real (make a right)... Go 1.6 miles and make a left at Ralston Avenue... Continue 1.1 miles to the school.

FROM SOUTH – Take 101 North to the 3rd Avenue exit (west)... Go straight up to 3rd Avenue to the El Camino Real (make a right)... Go 1.6 miles and make a left at Ralston Avenue... Continue 1.1 miles to the school.

CYO SERRAMONTE – Daly City... 699 Serramonte Boulevard

EL CAMINO HIGH SCHOOL – South San Francisco... 1320 Mission Road
FROM NORTH or SOUTH - Take 280 and exit Westborough Boulevard... Go east on Westborough Boulevard... Cross El Camino Real... Westborough Boulevard becomes Chestnut... Continue about 2 blocks and turn left on Old Mission Road... After you cross Grand Avenue continue about 3 blocks and the school will be on your right.

FERNANDO RIVERA SCHOOL – Daly City... 1255 Southgate Avenue
FROM SOUTH – Take 280 North... Exit Mission Street/Pacifica Exit... Turn right onto Junipero Serra Boulevard... Follow South 2 stop lights... Turn right onto Southgate... Follow west 4 or 5 long blocks... Two schools are together on your right with one driveway... Gym is the building at the bottom of the driveway next to the playground equipment.

FITZSIMON GYM / ST. PIUS ELEMENTRY SCHOOL - Redwood City...
1100 Woodside Road
FROM NORTH – Take 101 South to CA-84/Woodside Road... Take Exit 408 to merge onto 84/Woodside Road... Continue about 2.6 miles the gym is on the right.

FROM SOUTH – Take 101 North to CA-84/Woodside Road... Take Exit 408 to merge onto 84/Woodside Road... Continue about 2.6 miles the gym is on the right.
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THE FOUNDRY – Redwood City... 2575 East Bayshore Road
FROM NORTH – Take 101 South toward San Jose...
Take the CA-84 W / Woodside Road exit, exit 408, toward Seaport Blvd...
Keep left to take the ramp toward Seaport Blvd... Merge onto Woodside Road...
Turn right onto East Bayshore Road... 2575 E Bayshore Road is on the left.

FROM SOUTH – Take 101 North... Take the CA-84 E / Marsh Road exit, EXIT 406... Turn right on March Road/CA-84...Turn left onto Haven Avenue... Turn right to stay on Haven Avenue ... Take the 1st left onto East Bayshore Road... 2575 East Bayshore Road is on the right.

HILLSDALE HIGH SCHOOL – San Mateo... 3115 Del Monte Street
FROM NORTH – Take 280 South... Exit 92 East... Exit Hillsdale Avenue... Turn right onto Hillsdale... At 2nd stop signal turn left onto 31st Avenue... Follow down the hill and the school will be on your right.

FROM SOUTH – Take 280 North... Exit 92 East... Exit Hillsdale Avenue... Turn right onto Hillsdale... At 2nd stop signal turn left onto 31st Avenue... Follow down the hill and the school will be on your right.

IMMACULATE HEART of MARY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL (I.H.M.) – Belmont ...
1000 Alameda De Las Pulgas
FROM NORTH - Take 101 south, take the Ralston Ave Exit (exit 412) towards Belmont 0.3 miles, turn right onto Ralston Ave. 1.6 miles, turn left onto Alameda De Las Pulgas 0.1 miles end at 1000 Alameda De Las Pulgas (right side)

FROM SOUTH - Take 101 north, take the Ralston Ave/marine World Parkway Exit (exit 412) towards Belmont 0.3 miles, turn left onto Ralston Ave. 1.8 miles, turn left onto Alameda De Las Pulgas 0.1 miles end at 1000 Alameda De Las Pulgas (right side)
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**JUNIPERA SERRA HIGH SCHOOL – San Mateo** 451 West 20th Avenue

**FROM NORTH** – Take 280 South… Exit 92 East… Exit Alameda de las Pulgas, turn right onto Alameda de las Pulgas… Get immediately into the left lane and turn left onto 20th Avenue… School is on the right.

**FROM SOUTH** – Take 280 North… Exit 92 East… Exit Alameda de las Pulgas, turn right onto Alameda de las Pulgas… Get immediately into the left lane and turn left onto 20th Avenue… School is on the right.

**MILLS HIGH SCHOOL - Millbrae** 400 Murchison Drive

**FROM NORTH** – Take 101 South… Exit Millbrae Avenue – West… Turn left onto the El Camino Real… Turn right onto Murchison… Go up the Hill… School is on the right… Parking is around the back… Gym is in the middle of the school.

**FROM SOUTH** – Take 101 North… Exit Millbrae Avenue – West… Turn left onto the El Camino Real… Turn right onto Murchison… Go up the Hill… School is on the right… Parking is around the back… Gym is in the middle of the school.

**MOORE PAVILION / NOTRE DAME ELEMENTARY SCHOOL - Belmont**
1200 Notre Dame Avenue

**FROM HIGHWAY 280** - Take Highway 92 East. Take the Ralston Avenue exit (Belmont). Turn left (east) onto Ralston Avenue. Turn left (north) onto Notre Dame Avenue. Turn right at the second driveway; then turn left to reach the parking lot for the elementary school.

**FROM HIGHWAY 101** - Take Ralston Avenue (west) past El Camino Real. Turn right at Notre Dame Avenue. Turn left (north) onto Notre Dame Ave. Turn right at the second driveway; then turn left to reach the parking lot for the elementary school.

**MT. CARMEL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL – Redwood City**
201 Grand Street

**FROM NORTH** – Take 101 South… Exit Whipple Avenue… Turn right onto Whipple Avenue and follow to El Camino Real… Turn left onto El Camino Real and go past Sequoia High School on your right… Turn right onto James Avenue… Turn right onto Fulton and the school will be on your left.

**FROM SOUTH** – Take El Camino Real - North… Turn left onto James Avenue… Turn right onto Fulton… School will be on your left.
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NATIVITY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL (Sobrato Pavilion) – Menlo Park...
1250 Laurel Street
FROM NORTH – Take 101 South… Exit Marsh Road… Turn right on Marsh Road… Follow to the end… It dead-ends at Middlefield Road… Turn left on Middlefield Road… Go to second signal and turn right on Oak Grove… Continue about ½ mile and the school is on your right.

NOTRE DAME ELEMENTARY SCHOOL (Moore Pavilion) - Belmont...
1200 Notre Dame Ave.
FROM HIGHWAY 280 - Take Highway 92 East. Take the Ralston Avenue exit (Belmont). Turn left (east) onto Ralston Avenue… Turn left (north) onto Notre Dame Avenue… Turn right at the second driveway; then turn left to reach the parking lot for the elementary school.

FROM HIGHWAY 101 - Take Ralston Avenue (west) past El Camino Real… Turn right at Notre Dame Avenue… Turn left (north) onto Notre Dame Ave… Turn right at the second driveway; then turn left to reach the parking lot for the elementary school.

NOTRE DAME HIGH SCHOOL - Belmont... 1540 Ralston Avenue
NOTRE DAME COLLEGE - Belmont... 1500 Ralston Avenue
FROM SOUTH – From El Camino Real heading North… Turn Left (West) on Ralston Avenue.
–OR–
From Highway 101 heading North… Take the Ralston Exit heading West… Go past the stop sign…

FROM NORTH – From El Camino Real heading South… Turn Right (West) on Ralston Avenue.
–OR–
From Highway 101 heading North… Take the Ralston Exit heading West…
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OUR LADY OF ANGELS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL - Burlingame…
1328 Cabrillo Avenue
FROM NORTH – Take 101 South… Exit Millbrae Avenue – West… Turn left onto El Camino Real… Turn right onto Hillside… Church is on the corner… Turn left at the Church… Gym is right past the Church.

FROM SOUTH – Take 101 North… Exit Broadway/Burlingame Exit, go straight (west) and over freeway continue west on Broadway (cross El Camino Real) turn right on Cabrillo… Two-three blocks and school is on your right (1328 Cabrillo Avenue)… Pas school first driveway, on your right is the parking lot… Gym is located on the south-ease edge of property.

PARKSIDE MIDDLE SCHOOL – San Bruno… 1801 Niles Avenue
FROM NORTH – Take 280 South… Exit Crystal Springs Road… At the stop light, turn left onto Crystal Springs Road… Follow down to Oak Avenue… Turn left onto Oak Avenue… Burn left onto Niles Avenue and go up the hill… School is on the left at the top of the hill.

FROM SOUTH – Take 280 North… Exit San Bruno Avenue… Turn left onto San Bruno Avenue and get back on 280 going South… Exit Crystal Springs Road… At the stop light, turn left onto Crystal Springs Road… Follow down to Oak Avenue… Turn left onto Oak Avenue… Turn left onto Niles Avenue and go up the hill… School is on the left at the top of the hill.

PAYE’S PLACE – San Carlos… 595 Industrial Road
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PENINSULA HIGH SCHOOL – San Bruno… 300 Piedmont Avenue
(was named – Crestmore High School)

FROM NORTH – Take 280 South… Take “Sneath/San Bruno Avenue” exit, turn right on “San Bruno Avenue”… Turn left at the gas station, “Shelter Creek Lane”… Continue on “Shelter Creek Lane”… Turn right at the stop sign, “Whitman Way”… Turn left at next stop sign, Courtland… Continue up the hill, past the Church & football/soccer field… You may park anywhere to your right… The gym is in the building past the parking lots and football/soccer fields… As you go through the circular driveway enter the font of the building, (the sign says “Superior Court”) the gym will be on your right.

FROM SOUTH – Take 280 North… Take “San Bruno Avenue/Sneath” exit, turn left on “San Bruno Avenue” at the stop signal, cross second stop signal, turn left at the first left, “Shelter Creek Lane”… Continue on “Shelter Creek Lane”… Turn right at the stop sign, “Whitman Way”… Turn left at next stop sign, Courtland… Continue up the hill, past the Church & football/soccer field… You may park anywhere to your right… The gym is in the building past the parking lots and football/soccer fields… As you go through the circular driveway enter the font of the building, (the sign says “Superior Court”) the gym will be on your right.

FROM EL CAMINO REAL IN SAN BRUNO – Turn west onto Jenevien, go up the hill, under the freeway (280), the street name changes to “Whitman Way”… Turn left at next stop sign, Courtland… Continue up the hill, past the Church & football/soccer field… You may park anywhere to your right… The gym is in the building past the parking lots and football/soccer fields… As you go through the circular driveway enter the font of the building, (the sign says “Superior Court”) the gym will be on your right. THE SIGN SAYS "SUPERIOR COURT") THE GYM WILL BE ON YOUR RIGHT.

RED Morton GYM – Redwood City… 1120 Roosevelt Avenue

FROM NORTH – Take 101 South… Exit Whipple Avenue… At the signal turn right… Turn left onto the El Camino Real… Turn right on Roosevelt (Sherbas Auto Parts on the corner)… Continue up Roosevelt past Hudson Street… Red Morton will be on your right (big, hew huge gym)

FROM SOUTH – Take El Camino Real North… Turn left onto Roosevelt… Continue up Roosevelt past Hudson Street… Red Morton will be on your right (big, hew huge gym)
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SAN BRUNO PARK & RECREATION CENTER – San Bruno...
FROM NORTH – Take 280 South… Exit Crystal Springs Road… At stop light, turn left onto Crystal Springs Road… Follow down hill… Parking is on the right…

FROM SOUTH – Take 280 North. Exit San Bruno Avenue… Turn left onto San Bruno Avenue… Get back on 280 going South… Exit Crystal Springs Road… At stop light, turn left onto Crystal Springs Road… Follow down hill… Parking is on the right…

SOBRATO PAVILION, NATIVITY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL – Menlo Park…
1250 Laurel Street
FROM NORTH – Take 101 South… Exit Marsh road… Turn Left at Middlefield Road then turn right at Glenwood (0.2 miles). Make first left onto Fernwood Drive… Go .1 miles and turn left on Laurel.

FROM SOUTH – Take 101 North… Exit Marsh road… Turn Left at Middlefield Road then turn right at Glenwood (0.2 miles). Make first left onto Fernwood Drive… Go .1 miles and turn left on Laurel.

SPORTS HOUSE – Redwood City… 3151 Edison Way

SPRUCE GYM – South San Francisco… 501 Spruce Avenue
FROM NORTH – Take 280 South… Exit Westborough Boulevard, turn left onto Westborough Boulevard… Follow down the hill and cross over the El Camino Real, across the railroad tracks and up the hill to Grand Avenue… Turn right onto Grand Avenue and follow to Spruce… Turn left onto Spruce and go 3 blocks… School is on the left.

FROM SOUTH – Take 280 North… Exit Westborough Boulevard, turn right onto Westborough Boulevard… Follow down the hill and cross over the El Camino Real, across the railroad tracks and up the hill to Grand Avenue… Turn right onto Grand Avenue and follow to Spruce… Turn left onto Spruce and go 3 blocks… School is on the left.

ST. CATHERINE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL – Burlingame 1330 Bayswater Ave.
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ST. CHARLES ELEMENTARY SCHOOL – San Carlos… 880 Tamarack Avenue
FROM NORTH – Take 280 South… Exit 92 East… Exit Ralston Avenue… At signal turn left onto Ralston Avenue… Go down the hill to the Alameda de las Pulgas… Turn right onto the Alameda de las Pulgas… You will past Carlmont High School, follow down the hill and you will come to the Alameda de las Pulgas again… Turn right onto the Alameda de las Pulgas… Turn left onto Brittan… At the stop sign turn left on Cordilleras… Turn left onto Elizabeth… Turn left onto Tamarack… Gym will be on your right.

FROM SOUTH – Take the Alameda de las Pulgas North into San Carlos… Turn right onto Brittan… At the stop sign turn left on Cordilleras… Turn left onto Elizabeth… Turn left onto Tamarack… Gym will be on your right.

ST. DUNSTAN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL - Millbrae… 1133 Broadway Avenue

ST. GREGORY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL ‘Vanos Gym’ – San Mateo… 2715 Hacienda Street
FROM NORTH – Take 280 South… Exit 92 East… Take the Alameda de las Pulgas Exit… Turn right onto the Alameda de las Pulgas… Turn left onto 28th Avenue… The gym is on the corner of 28th and Garfield.

FROM SOUTH – Take 280 North… Exit 92 East… Exit Hillsdale Avenue… Turn right on Hillsdale Avenue and follow all the way around and down the hill… Turn left onto the Alameda de las Pulgas, turn right onto 28th Avenue… Gym is on the corner of 28th and Garfield.

ST. MATTHEW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL – San Mateo… 1 Notre Dame Avenue
FROM NORTH – Take 280 South… Exit 92 East… Exit El Camino North… Continue on the El Camino Real to 9th Avenue. School is on the left… If you pass the school you’ll need to make a U-turn where legal to enter the school.

FROM SOUTH – Take 280 North… Exit 92 East… Exit El Camino North… Continue on the El Camino Real to 9th Avenue. School is on the left… If you pass the school you’ll need to make a U-turn where legal to enter the school.
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ST. PIUS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL (FITZSIMON GYM) - Redwood City...
1100 Woodside Road
FROM NORTH – Take 101 South to CA-84/Woodside Road… Take Exit 408 to merge onto 84/Woodside Road… Continue about 2.6 miles the gym is on the right.

FROM SOUTH – Take 101 North to CA-84/Woodside Road… Take Exit 408 to merge onto 84/Woodside Road… Continue about 2.6 miles the gym is on the right.

ST. RAYMOND ELEMENTARY SCHOOL – Menlo Park… 1211 Arbor Road
FROM NORTH – Take 280 South…Exit Sand Hill Road East… Follow Sand Hill down to the Alameda de las Pulgas… Turn left on to Alameda de las Pulgas (Signal)... You’ll come to a fork in the road (also a signal), keep to the right with is Santa Cruz Avenue… Stay on Santa Cruz Avenue until you pass the cemetery, turn right… You will still be on Santa Cruz… Follow Santa Cruz to Arbor Street… St. Raymonds is on the corner of Arbor and Santa Cruz. The Gym is behind the Church.

ST. TIMOTHY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL – San Mateo… 1515 Dolan Avenue
FROM NORTH – Take 101 South… Exit at East 3rd Avenue… Exit (go East)… Turn Left at South Norfolk… Take the first right onto Donlan Avenue… You will see the school and gym on your right.

FROM SOUTH – Take 101 North… Exit at East 3rd Avenue… Exit (go East)… Turn Left at South Norfolk… Take the first right onto Donlan Avenue… You will see the school and gym on your right.

ST. VERONICA ELEMENTARY SCHOOL – South San Francisco...
434 Alida Way
NORTHBOUND 101 TO WESTBOUND 380 – Take the northbound El Camino Real exit… Turn right onto the El Camino Real and continue northbound… Left turn at Ponderosa Road (McDonalds on the left for reference). Turn right onto Alida Way… Left turn into Church parking lot. The Parish center is adjacent to the Church.

NORTHBOUND 280 TO EASTBOUND 380 – Take the El Camino Real exit and turn left (northbound)… Left turn at Ponderosa Road (McDonalds on the left for reference). Turn right onto Alida Way… Left turn into Church parking lot. The Parish center is adjacent to the Church.
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TERRA BAY GYM – South San Francisco… 1121 South San Francisco Drive
FROM NORTH - 101 South to the South San Francisco exit… Turn left at end of exit onto Airport Blvd… Turn right onto Sister Cities Blvd… Continue straight – pass 2 stop lights… Turn right at 3rd stop light onto South San Francisco Blvd… Make right at end of street… Parking lot is on your right.

FROM SOUTH - 101 North to the Oyster Point Blvd exit… Stay in far left lane… Turn left at light… Turn left at next light, onto Sister Cities Blvd… Continue straight up and over hill… At bottom of hill continue straight, then turn right onto South San Francisco Blvd… Make right at end of street… Parking lot is on your right.

THE FOUNDRY – Redwood City… 2575 East Bayshore Road
FROM NORTH – Take 101 South toward San Jose… Take the CA-84 W / Woodside Road exit, exit 408, toward Seaport Blvd… Keep left to take the ramp toward Seaport Blvd… Merge onto Woodside Road… Turn right onto East Bayshore Road… 2575 E Bayshore Road is on the left.

FROM SOUTH – Take 101 North… Take the CA-84 E / Marsh Road exit, EXIT 406… Turn right on March Road/CA-84… Turn left onto Haven Avenue… Turn right to stay on Haven Avenue … Take the 1st left onto East Bayshore Road… 2575 East Bayshore Road is on the right.

VANOS - ST. GREGORY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL – San Mateo…
2715 Hacienda Street
FROM NORTH – Take 280 South… Exit 92 East… Take the Alameda de las Pulgas Exit… Turn right onto the Alameda de las Pulgas… Turn left onto 28th Avenue… The gym is on the corner of 28th and Garfield.

FROM SOUTH – Take 280 North… Exit 92 East… Exit Hillsdale Avenue… Turn right on Hillsdale Avenue and follow all the way around and down the hill… Turn left onto the Alameda de las Pulgas, turn right onto 28th Avenue… Gym is on the corner of 28th and Garfield.